THE ALL INDIA MUSLIM CONFERENCE
Madras resolution on independence as our goal. Compare that with what the
Nehru Report offers us. It Is only meant to perpetuate slavery and Hindu domina-
tion. For the first time in the whole history of this country he wants to establish
the rule of the majority. In the days of Ramchanderji, Shrikrishnaji, Prithvi Raj,
Mahomed Ghuzni, Mahomed Ghori, the Khiljees, Toughlaks, the Moghals, dire,
Hastings, Dalhousie, Curzon and to-day in the days of Lord Irwm, it is not tie
majority that rules the country. We cannot accept the Nehru Report. Let
come forward and meet us in an honourable way, and they will find Muslims
to work with them/*
Mr. Salehbhoy Barodawala, Mir Mahomed Baloch, Syed Murtaza, Maulatia
Kholandi and Mr. Abba Omar Ibrahim also spoke, supporting the resolution, which
was carried unanimously.
The second resolution inviting Muslims to pay attention to constructive work
was also unanimously adopted. Maulana Shaukat Ali, at the end, thanked Sethji
Allaya Allarakha and other workers and volunteers for the arrangements made
and the Muslim public for their very fine response,
The AH India Muslim Conference
The Executive Board of the All-India Muslim Conference met at Simla on tt*e
8th September 1929 under the presidency of Sir Md. Shafi and passed a number ©f
important resolutions urging the Muslims to withdraw support from the Laliore
Congress, and deciding to organise a deputation to London under the Aga Khan's
leadership. It was also decided to hold the next session of the Conference at
Lahore during the Christmas week under the presidency of Sir Ibrahim Rahimtullalu
The Board meeting was attended by Sir Abul Qayuni, Moulvi Mahomed Yafeab^
Moulana Hasrat Mohani, Dr. Shafaat Ahmed Khan, Mr Shafi Daudi, Maulana Amd
Sobhani and several others. It passed the following resolutions : —
i.   palestine disorders.
(1)	The Executive  Board of the All-India   Muslim   Conference   emphatically
protests against the  aggressive Zionist movement in  Palestine being allowed to-
interfere with  the existing rights of Muslims in thei r sacred places of worship, and
regards the existing unhappy Jewish-Arab situation in that State as the inevitable
effect of the  Balfour declaration, whereby outside influences have been enabled to
rouse dreams and aspirations among the Jews of Palestine who before the said
declaration had lived in harmony and concord with their Muslim countrymen,
The Board, representing Indian  Muslims, offers its heartfelt sympathy to
co-religionists in  Palestine in their sufferings resulting from the recent
occurrences in that country and trusts that the British Government, as the
Power, would  not only abstain from encouraging the Zionists fn   their
aggressive attitude, but would also take steps to bring about a speedy esta
of a truly representative democratic Government   as   demanded   by   the
population.
2.   south african government and the ali brothers.
(2)	The Executive Board of the All-India  Muslim Conference places
its emphatic protest against the humiliating restrictions and limitations k
the   South   African Government on the entry and free mw?em&mfr of
Mahomed Ali and Shaukat Ali in South Africa and their putty." Tlse Band.
trusts that the Government of India will use &efr M'^-	- -=^'-*^«—*•
African  Government to bring about the removal fed
Indians freely visiting the Dominion df Soiith AMca,
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(5) Wheseas the Indian National Coyness basviBg" s^ccifflibed to the
<*.   proposal to
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of the Hindu Mah&sabha has now abamWed Its arostimtioiial ideal of tlte estabisfe-
ment tof sl federal system of Govenj^emt with fail proraiciai antODomy, which* k baq
consistently adyocated since 1904^ aaet wfeereas owJEg to tiie same inlluerjce, ^®
CoBgtess has now adopted, instead of t^e constitutional kieala$c»resaki, a constita^ii
embodied in the Nehru Report wlitd^ as las i>eem r%Wy stated by Mr. Kelte ^
bis recent address delivered at fee Dacca Provincial Hindu Sabha, is
45

